Complete Genome Sequence of Bifidobacterium longum GT15: Identification and Characterization of Unique and Global Regulatory Genes.
In this study, we report the first completely annotated genome sequence of the Russia origin Bifidobacterium longum subsp. longum strain GT15. Comparative genomic analysis of this genome with other available completely annotated genome sequences of B. longum strains isolated from other countries has revealed a high degree of conservation and synteny across the entire genomes. However, it was discovered that the open reading frames to 35 genes were detected only from the B. longum GT15 genome and absent from other genomes B. longum strains (not of Russian origin). These so-called unique genes (UGs) represent a total length of 39,066 bp, with G + C content ranging from 37 to 65 %. Interestingly, certain genes were detected in other B. longum strains of Russian origin. In our analysis, we examined genes for global regulatory systems: proteins of toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems type II, serine/threonine protein kinases (STPKs) of eukaryotic type, and genes of the WhiB-like family proteins. In addition, we have made in silico analysis of all the most significant probiotic genes and considered genes involved in epigenetic regulation and genes responsible for producing various neuromediators. This genome sequence may elucidate the biology of this probiotic strain as a promising candidate for practical (pharmaceutical) applications.